SCOTCH & SODA
AMSTERDAM COUTURE

- RETURN FORM Thank you for shopping in the Scotch & Soda webstore. If you are not satisfied with your purchase, you can return it within 30
days of receipt without stating a reason. Items may not be exchanged. We recommend you use this form when returning items.
We will notify you immediately upon receipt of your return parcel. The purchase price of the returned item will be refunded
within 14 days but not before we have received your return parcel. (Note: return costs are not reimbursed).

NAME•_______________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS• ___________________________________________________________________________________________
ORDER NUMBER• _____________________________________________________________________________________
DATE• _______________________________________________________________________________________________
We would be grateful if you could tell us the reason for your return, which you can indicate with the numbers below for each
item.
1. Too small 2. Too big 3. Damaged 4. Not what I expected 5. Wrong item 6. Other reason
I wish to return the following items:
Item number (style number):

Size:

Quantit
y:

Reason for
return:

SCOTCH & SODA | JACOBUS SPIJKERDREEF 20–24 | 2132 PZ HOOFDDORP | THE NETHERLANDS

SCOTCH & SODA
AMSTERDAM COUTURE

- RETURN FORM RETURN
Returning items to Scotch & Soda is quick and easy.
1. Items may be returned within 30 days of receiving them. You may use a smaller box or envelope to save on costs.
2. Fully complete the reverse side of this return form.
3. Send the package (including the return form) to:
SCOTCH & SODA
Webstore Returns
Jacobus Spijkerdreef 20-24
2132 PZ Hoofddorp, Netherlands
CONTACT US
If you have any questions about your order, payment or delivery, contact us by email at
webstore@scotch-soda.com or call +31 (0)23 5677663 (Monday to Friday 08:00–20:00 CET).
Please have your order number to hand.
GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE
You can find the latest version of our General Terms and Conditions of Sale on our website, which are applicable to all orders
placed on the website.
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